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ability /əˈbɪləti/ n. توانایی

The test measures your mathematical ability. .اینآزمونتواناییریاضیاتشمارامیسنجد

absolutely /ˈæbsəluːtli/ adv. به طور کامل

I’m not absolutely certain I posted the letter. .منکامالًمطمئننیستمکهنامهرافرستادهباشم

access /ˈækses/ v. n. دسترسی پیدا کردن، دسترسی

The police gained access into the house through a broken window. .پلیسازطریقپنجرهایشکستهبهداخلخانهدسترسیپیداکرد

additional /əˈdɪʃənəl/ adj. اضافی

You can find additional information from the website. .شمامیتوانیداطالعاتاضافی)بیشتر(رادروبسایتبیابید

amount /əˈmaʊnt/ n. مقدار

We’ve had an enormous amount of help from people. .مامقدارزیادیکمکازطرفمردمداشتهایم

available /əˈveɪləbl/ adj. در دسترس، موجود

There are plenty of jobs available in the area. .دراینمنطقهمشاغلزیادیموجودمیباشد

belong /bɪˈlɑːŋ/ v. تعلق داشتن

Are you sure these documents belong to the teacher? آیامطمئنهستیکهاینمدارکمتعلقبهمعلماست؟

broadcast /ˈbrɑːdkæst/ v. n. پخش کردن، پخش

I don’t like to broadcast the fact that my father owns the company.

مندوستندارم واقعیتاینکهپدرممالکاینشرکتاستراپخشکنم. 

candle /ˈkændl/ n. شمع

Can you blow out all the candles on your birthday cake? آیامیتوانیهمۀشمعهایرویکیکتولدترافوتکنی؟

century /ˈsentʃəri/ n. قرن

The church was built in the 13th century. .اینکلیسادرقرنسیزدهمساختهشد

communication /kəˌmjuːnɪˈkeɪʃn/ n. ارتباط

Radio was the pilot’s only means of communication. .رادیوتنهاوسیلۀارتباطیآنخلبانبود

confident /ˈkɑːnfɪdənt/ adj. مطمئن، با اعتماد به نفس

She was in a relaxed, confident mood. .اودرحالتآراموبااعتمادبهنفسبود

continent /ˈkɑːntɪnənt/ n. قاره

We live on the continent of Asia. .مادرقارۀآسیازندگیمیکنیم

culture /ˈkʌltʃər/ n. فرهنگ

She’s studying modern Japanese language and their culture. .اوبررویزبانژاپنیمدرنوفرهنگآنهامطالعهمیکند

depend on /dɪˈpend ɑːn/ ph.v. بستگی داشتن، وابسته بودن

You should choose the right bike depending on what you want to use it for.

شمابایدبراساسنوعاستفادۀخود،دوچرخۀمناسبراانتخابکنید.
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despite /dɪˈspaɪt/ prep. علی رغم، با وجوِد

I still enjoyed the week despite the bad weather. .منعلیرغمهوایبدهمچنانازآنهفتهلذتبردم

disappear /ˌdɪsəˈpɪr/ v.    ناپدید شدن، محو شدن

The plane disappeared behind a cloud. هواپیماپشتیکابرناپدیدشد.

escape  /ɪˈskeɪp/ v. فرار کردن

He escaped from prison this morning. اوامروزصبحاززندانفرارکرد.

exchange /ɪksˈtʃeɪndʒ/ v. n. رد و بدل کردن، مبادله کردن، مبادله

Everyone in the group exchanged their email addresses. .همۀافرادگروهآدرسهایایمیلشانراردوبدلکردند

exist /ɪɡˈzɪst/ v. وجود داشتن، بودن

Few of these kind of monkeys still exist in the wild. .تعدادکمیازایننوعمیمونهاهمچناندرحیاتوحشوجوددارند

experience /ɪkˈspɪriəns/ n. v. تجربه، تجربه کردن

I have over ten years’ teaching experience. .منبیشاز10سالتجربۀتدریسدارم

explain /ɪkˈspleɪn/ v.  توضیح دادن، شرح دادن

He explained how the coffee machine worked. .اوتوضیحداد]که[دستگاهقهوهسازچهطورکارمیکند

familiar with /fəˈmɪliər wɪð/ v. آشنا با

I’m not familiar with William Shakespeare’s poems. .منبااشعارویلیامشکسپیرآشنانیستم

favorite /ˈfeɪvərɪt/ adj. مورد عالقه، محبوب

Harry Potter is one of my favorite books. .هریپاتریکیازکتابهایموردعالقۀمناست
fluently /ˈfluːəntli/ adj. سخن گفتن[ روان، سلیس[ 

She speaks German fluently. .اوزبانآلمانیراسلیسصحبتمیکند

fortunately /ˈfɔːrtʃənətli/ adv. خوشبختانه

Fortunately, we got home before it started to rain. .خوشبختانهماقبلازشروعبارانبهخانهرسیدیم

give up /gɪvʌp/ ph.v. تسلیم شدن، ترک کردن

Why don’t you give up smoking? چراسیگارکشیدنراترکنمیکنی؟

hint /hɪnt/ v. n. اشاره، اشاره کردن

He hinted strongly that he might be prepared to send troops in. .اوباقدرتاشارهکردکهممکناستآمادۀفرستادننیروینظامیباشد

improvement /ɪmˈpruːvmənt/ n. پیشرفت

This is a great improvement on your last work. .اینبهنسبتکارآخرتانپیشرفتبزرگیاست

increase /ɪnˈkriːs/ v. n. افزایش دادن، افزایش یافتن، افزایش

Food prices increased by 10% in less than a year. .قیمتغذادرکمترازیکسال10%افزایشیافت

institute /ˈɪnstɪtuːt/ n. مؤسسه

My friend is a scientist at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology. .دوستمندرمؤسسۀتکنولوژیماساچوستیکدانشمنداست
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Nancy: Hi. It is good to see you, Tom.

Tom: Same here, Nancy. .........1  since I last saw you.

Nancy: Yes, the last time we saw each other was New Year’s Eve. How are you doing?

Tom: I am doing OK. It would be better if I had a new job right now.

Nancy: .........2 ?

Tom: I already finished my studies and graduated last week. Now, I want to get a job in the Finance field. 

Nancy: .........3 ?

Tom: I just started this week.

Nancy: Didn’t you have any interviews with those companies that came to our campus last month?

Tom: I could only get one interview with Apple Company .........4  . A month has already gone by, and I have not heard 

from them. 

Nancy: Don’t worry, Tom. You always did well in school. I know your good grades will help you get a job soon. 

.........5 , and all companies need financial analysts.

Tom: I hope so.

1) It will be a long time  2) It has been a long time

3) It has taken some time  4) It will take some time

1) You are looking after a new job? Why 2) You are looking for a new job? What 

3) You are looking after a new job? What 4) You are looking for a new job? Why

1) What do you need for a job 2) Where do you want to work 

3) How long have you been looking for a new job 4) How often have you been looking for a new job 

1) during I had a lot of free time 2) because I had a lot of free time 

3) because of my heavy work schedule 4) during I had my heavy work schedule

1) Besides, the job market is pretty good right now 2) Therefore, the job market is pretty good right now

3) Besides, finding a good job is not easy these days 4) Therefore, finding a good job is not easy these days

Mike: Good Morning, John. I am Mike.

John: Good Morning.

Mike: First of all, .........6  . I am the Finance Department Manager. As you know there is an open position in my 

department, and I need to fill this position as soon as possible.

John: .........7

Mike: It is an entry-level position. The new employee will have to work closely with the Accounting department. He 

will also have to deal with the bank on a daily basis.

John: What kind of experience are you looking for?

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 
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Mike: Doing office work is good. However, since this is an entry-level position, .........8 . . I am willing to train the 

new person.

John: That is great!

Mike: John, tell me a little bit about yourself.

John: .........9 , and I just graduated with a Bachelor degree in Finance. I have been working part-time as a payroll clerk 

for the last two years.

Mike: What are you looking for in a job?

John: The job should help me see what Finance is all about. I have learned a lot of Finance theories at school, and .........10  .

 1) please describe the situation 2) introduce yourself 

3) I want to talk about the problems 4) let me properly introduce myself

1) Please, tell me a little bit about the position. 2) How much do you pay? 

3) What time should I be there? 4) How can I get there?

1) I need an experienced person 2) I just work for money 

3) I do not require a lot of experience 4) they are very experienced

1) People need jobs  2) I was a student at West Coast University 

3) I have never been to university at all 4) I think going to university isn’t important

1) there is no need for me to do the job 2) so it’s nice to be educated 

3) I want to take a rest  4) now it is time for me to put them into practice

Interviewer: How many jobs have you had since leaving university?

Candidate: I’ve worked for six companies.

Interviewer: .........11 ?

Candidate: I wanted to earn more money.

Interviewer: What have you done that shows leadership?

Candidate: .........12  . I’m also chairperson of a local business association.

Interviewer: What are your strengths?

Candidate: I’m fluent in Italian and Spanish. I’m good at training sales staff and I get on well with people. I think .........13 . .

Interviewer: In what ways has your job changed since you joined the company?

Candidate: I now have more responsibility and work longer hours.

Interviewer: .........14 ?

Candidate: I’m not patient when people don’t meet deadlines.

Interviewer: .........15 ?

Candidate: Well, the boss in my last company wasn’t easy to work with.

1) What company did you work with 2) Why have you changed jobs so often 

3) What did your job involve 4) How were your jobs

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 
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69. Although Robin was an English teacher in Ohio, he could speak Chinese the same as a ………. speaker.

1) amazing 2) native 3) valuable 4) specific

70.  ………., scientists can also play an important role in improving energy efficiency in their laboratories.

1) Nowadays 2) Wrongly 3) Rudely 4) Strongly 

71. The use of energy and fuel rises as the countries and ………. become more industrialized.

1) cultures 2) nations 3) communications 4) institutes

72. This instrument can ………. the amount of gases responsible for ozone layer destruction.

1) explain 2) develop 3) measure 4) donate

73. Education and training are the most effective ………. of improving the nation’s economy.

1) cultures 2) means 3) institutes 4) skills

74. Unfortunately, the author’s ………. of the subject is not matched by available facts.

1) attention 2) object 3) interview 4) knowledge

75. The city, which depends on ………. trade, has been hit hard by global economic difficulties.

1) international 2) interesting 3) popular 4) probable

76. Because of the ………. in street crime, my old grandpa is afraid to leave his home.

1) order 2) confidence 3) increase 4) culture

77. Are you seriously suggesting that she should ………. her job in order to look after her husband?

1) give up 2) depend on 3) make up 4) check in

78. Her friend’s house took a direct hit by the earthquake, but ………. the family were out.

1) bravely 2) fortunately 3) honestly 4) mostly

79. Although she is an educated person, she is only ………. with the Internet at an elementary level.

1) similar 2) favorite 3) popular 4) familiar

80. The students were totally confused, so they asked the teacher to ………. the problem once more.

1) explain 2) prepare 3) compare 4) experiment

81. We waited for more than half an hour to be seated ………. having made a reservation far in advance.

1) against 2) through 3) despite 4) before

82. In all ………., there are children who join their parents to work in industries and in fields to earn money.

1) respects 2) lifespans 3) cultures 4) planets

83. The committee warned all the nations to reduce the ………. of carbon dioxide released into the air.

1) value 2) amount 3) region 4) existence

84. Nowadays, what is so important is a more flexible health insurance system to ………. the needs of the modern 

world.

1) make  2) take 3) vary 4) meet

85. Generally, rainfall is highly ………., and the start and end of two rainy seasons are unreliable.

1) valuable 2) variable  3) appropriate 4) available

86. It will be even important for a school to have good ………. with parents and the local community.

1) languages 2) patterns 3) communications 4) objects
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87. The employer said, “I don’t expect you to pay me, but you could ………. cover my expenses.”

1) at worst 2) at best 3) at most 4) at least

88. The success of a new airport would ………. heavily on its ability to attract airlines.

1) seek 2) hint 3) depend 4) predict

89. Recent researches show that methods of treatment ………. according to the age and general health of the 

patient.

1) vary 2) quit 3) measure 4) exchange

90. You’re the only person who could ………. from the burning building.

1) exchange 2) escape 3) improve 4) access

91.  I’ve already received a few cards from those that have ………. e-mail addresses with me.

1) sought 2) explained 3) respected 4) exchanged

92. I needed to talk with someone who was very smart, someone who I ………. trusted, someone who knew me as 

well as I knew myself.

1) orally 2) powerfully 3) wrongly 4) absolutely

93. The number of needy Americans ………. emergency food and shelter increased by 7% last year.

1) seeking 2) ranging 3) forming 4) happening

94. The police were contacted by a number of people who had ………. information about the Manchester 

bombings.

1) confident 2) native 3) valuable 4) delicious 

95.  As I ………. earlier, sales this year have been lower than expected.

1) existed 2) mentioned 3) increased 4) respected

96. The laws suggest that relationships between members of ………. are organized in terms of rules.

1) destination 2) society 3) culture 4) knowledge 

97.  They began ………. the area carefully, taking in every detail and watching for the slightest movement.

1) measuring 2) predicting 3) scanning 4) destroying

98.  She said the letter had caused her ………. hurt and distress at a very difficult time.

1) additional 2) favorite 3) cultural 4) popular

99.  After living in France for a year, I felt much more ………. about my French. 

1) cultural 2) confident 3) physical 4) favorite

100.  Attending a university or science ………. is difficult because there is much competition just to get in. 

1) candle 2) knowledge 3) institute 4) pattern

101. …… the net

1) shopping 2) losing 3) depending 4) surfing

102. language …… 

1) familiar 2) institute 3) capital  4) probable

103. mother ……

1) intent 2) century  3) tongue 4) point
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104. farming ……

1) regions 2) contexts 3) forms 4) hints

105. …… language

1) value 2) region 3) tongue 4) native

106. meet the ……

1) continent by 2) research by 3) means of 4) needs of

107. twenty-first ……

1) century 2) neighbor 3) nation 4) project

108. Islamic ……

1) pronoun 2) neighbor 3) society 4) loaf

109. system of ……

1) population 2) communication 3) capital 4) tongue

110. exchange ……

1) candle 2) amount 3) region 4) knowledge

111. give ……

1) up 2) about 3) into 4) by

112. …… cultures

1) scanning 2) measuring 3) destroying 4) bringing

113. …… endangered languages

1) improve 2) protect 3) mention  4) form

114. …… shopping

1) take 2) get 3) make 4) go

115. …… candles

1) birthday 2) foreigner 3) value 4) traffic

116. …… of communication

1) respect 2) means 3) nation 4) bottle

117. mental ……

1) tongues 2) slices 3) illnesses 4) regions

118. …… values

1) continent 2) office 3) cultural 4) impossible

119. …… letters

1) absolute 2) interested 3) quiet 4) capital

120. …… information

1) additional 2) translator 3) smart 4) piece

121. absolutely

1) specifically 2) honestly 3) completely 4) respectfully
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122. exchange

1) explain  2) increase

3) measure  4) change something for something 

123. happen

1) take place 2) depend on 3) laugh 4) imagine

124. value

1) order 2) worth 3) belief 4) step

125. additional

1) similar 2) extra 3) familiar 4) oral

126. quit

1) research 2) endanger 3) leave 4) explain

127. region

1) amount 2) hint 3) area 4) skill

128. appropriate

1) cultural 2) popular 3) protective 4) suitable

129. form

 1) make up  2) keep up 3) turn off 4) bring about 

130. wrongly

 1) wonderfully 2) not correctly 3) probably 4) valuably

131. escape

1) give up 2) go on 3) run away 4) keep on

132. specific

1) exact 2) valuable  3) favorite  4) native 

133. fortunately

1) increasingly 2) quietly 3) nearly 4) luckily

134. vary

1) familiar with 2) depend on 3) be difficult 4) be different 

135. available

1) experience 2) despite 3) ready to use 4) sharpener

136. range

1) predict 2) differ 3) master 4) surprise

137. protect

1) keep 2) make 3) take 4) get

138. wonderful

1) fortunate 2) probable 3) excellent 4) international

139. give up

1) start measuring 2) stop measuring 3) start trying 4) stop trying

140. communication

1) pattern 2) contact 3) translation 4) information
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Choose the correct sentence with the best order for each of the following series.
171. 

1) Do you think language learning should start as early as possible, or it is okay to start later?

2) Do you think learn of language should start as early as possible, or is it okay to start later?

3) Do you think learn of language should start as early as possible, or it is okay to start later?

4) Do you think language learning should start as early as possible, or is it okay to start later?

172. 

1) I began learning French in a language institute when I was fifteen.

2) I begin learning French in language institute when I was fifteen. 

3) I begin learning French in a language institute when I was fifteen.

4) I began learning French in language institute when I was fifteen.

173. 

1) Beside my mother tongue, Persian, I know English, French and Russian well.

2) Besides my mother’s tongue, Persian, I know English, French and Russian well.

3) Besides my mother tongue, Persian, I know English, French and Russian well.

4) Beside my mother’s tongue, Persian, I know English, French and Russian well.

174. 

1) To be honest, I enjoy using them all, but my favorite language is absolutely my mother tongue! 

2) To be honest, I enjoy to use them all, but my favorite language is absolutely my mother tongue!

3) To be honest, I enjoy using them all, but my language favorite is absolutely my mother tongue!

4) To be honest, I enjoy to use them all, but my language favorite is absolutely my mother tongue!

175. 

1) Scientists say that by 2050, wind power can meet the needs of the world.

2) Scientists say that by 2050, wind powers can meet the needs of the world.

3) Scientists say that by 2050, wind powers can meet the needs of the world.

4) Scientists say that by 2050, wind power can met the needs of the world.

176. 

1) Our teacher tried explaining the new word in means of sign language.

2) Our teacher tried to explain the new word by means of sign language.

3) Our teacher tried explain the new word by means of sign language.

4) Our teacher tried to explain the new word in means of sign language.

177. 

1) Human’s ability to talk make him different from animals.

2) Human’s ability to talk makes him different from animals.

3) Human’s ability to talk make him different of animals.

4) Human’s ability to talk makes him different of animals.
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178. 

1) Languages are so different that a person does not understand the language of someone from another region.

2) Languages are so different for a person does not understand the language of someone from other region.

3) Languages are so different that a person does not understand the language of someone from other region.

4) Languages are so different for a person does not understand the language of someone from another region.

179. 

1) It is not surprising to hear that today about 7000 languages exist in the world.

2) It is not surprised to hear that today about 7000 languages exist in the world.

3) It is not surprising to hear that today about 7000 language exist in the world. 

4) It is not surprised to hear that today about 7000 language exist in the world.

180. 

1) Native speakers of these languages range in size of very large, with hundreds of millions of speakers, to very 

small, with few than 10 speakers.

2) Native speakers of these languages range in size from very large, with hundreds of millions of speakers, to 

very small, with fewer than 10 speakers.

3) Native speakers of these languages range in size of very large, with hundreds of millions of speakers, to very 

small, with fewer than 10 speakers.

4) Native speakers of these languages range in size from very large, with hundreds of millions of speakers, to 

very small, with few than 10 speakers.

181. 

1) About fifty percent of the world’s language have fewer than 5000 speakers.

2) About fifty percent of the world’s languages have fewer of 5000 speakers.

3) About fifty percent of the world’s languages have fewer than 5000 speakers.

4) About fifty percent of the world’s language have fewer of 5000 speakers.

182. 

1) All languages are really valuable, despite their different.

2) All languages are really valuable, in spite their differences.

3) All languages are really valuable, in spite their different.

4) All languages are really valuable, despite their differences.

183. 

1) Every language are amazing means of communication that meet the needs of its speakers.

2) Every language is an amazing means of communication that meets the needs of its speakers.

3) Every language are amazing means of communication that meets the needs of its speakers.

4) Every language is an amazing means of communication that meet the needs of its speakers. 

184. 

1) We must respect all languages, no matter how different they are and how many speakers they have.

2) We must respect all languages, no matter how different are they and how many speakers have they.

3) We must respect all languages, no matter how different they are and how many speakers have they.

4) We must respect all languages, no matter how different are they and how many speakers they have.
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1) official 2) familiar 3) similar 4) efficient

1) away 2) but 3) as 4) in

1) exactly 2) widely 3) highly 4) seriously

1) protected 2) discussed 3) gained 4) developed

1) suppose 2) attend 3) understand 4) support

Speech is one of the most important ways of communicating. It consists of far more than just making noises. 

To talk and also be .........206  by other people, we have to speak a language, that is, we have to use combinations 

of .........207  that everyone agrees to stand for a particular object or idea. Communication would be impossible if 

everyone .........208  their own language. Learning a language properly is very important. The basic structure of 

English is not very large, and only about 2,000 words are needed to speak it quite .........209  . But the more ideas 

you can express, the more precise you can be about their exact meaning. Words are the .........210  thing we use in 

communicating what we want to say. 

Passage

1) examined  2) spoken

3) talked  4) understood

1) systems  2) talks

3) languages  4) sounds

1) made up  2) gave up

3) depended on  4) exchanged into

1) good  2) fluent

3) well  4) perfect

1) most  2) main

3) certain  4) full

In some languages the way that you spell a word is very similar to the way that you pronounce it. In English, 

the .........211  is sometimes different from spelling. The dictionary will help you to pronounce new or difficult words. 

Each dictionary has a .........212  method, or way to show pronunciation. You should .........213  the pronunciation guide in 

front of your dictionary. You should study the guide to be able to pronounce new words in your dictionary quickly 

and .........214  . It is important to remember that every dictionary has its own system to show correct pronunciation. 

.........215 , most pronunciation guides are very similar. 

Passage

1) conversation 2) pronunciation 3) explanation 4) comprehension

1) different 2) strange 3) unusual 4) confusing

1) give back 2) take up 3) carry out 4) look at

1) silently 2) probably 3) correctly 4) terribly

1) Therefore 2) Because 3) However 4) Unless

201 

202 

203 

204 

205 

206 

207 

208 

209 

210 

211 

212 

213 

214 

215 
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Passage

Language is a body of words and the systems for their use common to a people of the same community or 

nation, the same geographical area, or the same cultural tradition. Only humans use language, though many 

other animals communicate in various ways. How men first learned to invent words is unknown; in other words, 

the origin of language is a mystery. All we really know is that men, unlike animals, somehow invented certain 

sounds to express thoughts and feeling, actions and things, so that they could communicate with each other; and 

that later they agreed upon certain signs, calls, letters, which could be combined to represent those sounds, and 

which could be written down. Those sounds, whether spoken or written in letters, we call words.

The power of words, then, lies in their associations, the things they bring up before our minds. Words become 

filled with meaning for us by experience; and the longer we live, the more certain words recall to us the glad and 

sad events of our past; and the more we read and learn, the more the number of words that mean something to 

us increases.

Great writers are those who not only have great thoughts but also express these thoughts in words which 

appeal powerfully to our minds and emotions. This charming and telling use of words is what we call literary 

style. Above all, the real poet is a master of words. He can convey his meaning in words which sing like music, 

and which by their position and association can move carefully and use them accurately or they will make our 

speech silly and vulgar.

What is the best title of the passage?

1) The Reasons for Invention of Words 2) Words and Their Power

3) The Body of Words  4) The Song of Words

One of the reasons why men invented certain sounds to express thoughts and actions was that ..................... . 

1) they could agree upon certain signs 2) they could write them down

3) they could combine them 4) they could communicate with each other

It can be understood from the passage that ........................ .

1) the more we read and learn, the more ignorant we are

2) the more we read and learn, the more learned we are

3) the more we read and learn, the more confused we will be

4) the more we read and learn, the more great poet we become

Which of the following statements about the real poet is TRUE?

1) He can convey his ideas in words which sing like music.

2) They don’t need to have great thoughts.

3) His poems can move men to tears.

4) He is no more than a master of words.
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1 مکالمه
نانسی:سالم،ازدیدنتخوشحالم،تام.

تام:منمهمینطور،نانسی.ازآخرینباریکهتورادیدم،مدتهاگذشتهاست.
نانسی:بله،آخرینباریکههمدیگررادیدیمشبسالجدیدبود.حالتچهطوراست؟

گریککارجدیدداشتم،بهترمیشدم. تام:خوبم.ا
نانسی:تودنبالیککارجدیدمیگردی؟چرا؟

تام:منقبالًدرسمتمامشدهوهفتۀقبلفارغالتحصیلشدم.االن،میخواهمیککاردرزمینۀامورمالیپیداکنم.
نانسی:چهمدتاستکهبهدنبالکارجدیدیهستی؟

تام:تازهاینهفتهشروعکردم.
نانسی:آیاباآنشرکتهاییکهماهقبلبهپردیس)دانشگاه(ماآمدند،مصاحبهنداشتی؟

تام:منفقطبهدلیلبرنامۀشلوغکاریمیکمصاحبهباشرکتاپلداشتم.همیناالنحدودیکماهگذشتهوخبریازآنهانشدهاست.
نانسی:نگراننباش،تام.توهمیشهدردانشگاهخوببودی.منمیدانمکهنمرههایخوبتوبهتوکمکخواهدکردکهبهزودیکارپیداکنی.بهعالوه،بازار

کاراالنبهنسبتخوباستوهمۀشرکتهابهتحلیلگرانمالینیازدارند.
تام:امیدوارماینچنینباشد.

بررسی گزینه ها:1 2 	
2(مدتهاگذشتهاست  1(مدتیطوالنیخواهدبود

4(مدتزمانیطولخواهدکشید  3(مدتزمانیطولکشیدهاست
بررسی گزینه ها:2 4 

2(تودنبالیککارجدیدهستی؟چهچیز؟ 1(توازیککارجدیدمراقبتمیکنی؟چرا؟
4(تودنبالیککارجدیدمیگردی؟چرا؟ 3(توازیککارجدیدمراقبتمیکنی؟چهچیز؟

بررسی گزینه ها:3 3 
2(میخواهیدکجاکارکنید؟  1(برایکاربهچهچیزنیازداری؟

4(هرچندوقتیکباربهدنبالشغلجدیدبودهای؟ 3(چهمدتاستکهبهدنبالکارجدیدیهستی؟
بررسی گزینه ها:4 3 

2(چوناوقاتفراغتزیادیداشتم 1(درطی]اینکه[اوقاتفراغتزیادیداشتم
4(درطول]اینکه[برنامۀکاریشلوغمراداشتم.  3(بهدلیلبرنامۀشلوغکاریام

توجه: بعدازکلمۀ“during” گروهاسمیقرارمیگیرد.
بررسی گزینه ها:5 1 

2(بنابراین،بازارکاراالنبهنسبتخوباست. 1(بهعالوه،بازارکاراالنبهنسبتخوباست.
4(بنابراین،امروزهیافتنیکشغلخوبآساننیست. 3(بهعالوه،امروزهیافتنیکشغلخوبآساننیست.

2 مکالمه
مایک:صبحبخیر،جان.منمایکهستم.

جان:صبحبخیر.
مایک:اولازهمه،اجازهبدهیدخودمرابهطورمناسبیمعرفیکنم.منمدیربخشمالیهستم.همانطورکهمیدانید،دربخشمن،یکموقعیتشغلی

خالیوجودداردومنبایداینموقعیتشغلیرادراسرعوقتپرکنم.
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جان:لطفاًکمیدربارۀاینموقعیتشغلیبهمنبگویید.
مایک:یکموقعیتشغلیبرایتازهواردهااست.کارمندجدیدبایدبهطور)خیلی(نزدیک)وتنگاتنگ(باواحدحسابداریکارکند.اوهمچنینبایدبهصورت

روزانهبابانکسروکارداشتهباشد.
جان:بهدنبالچهنوعتجربهایهستید؟

مایک:انجامکاراداریخوباست.باوجوداین،چونیکموقعیتشغلیبرایتازهواردهااست،منبهتجربۀزیادنیازندارم.منتمایلدارمشخصجدیدرا
آموزشدهم.

جان:عالیاست!
مایک:جان،کمیدربارۀخودتبهمنبگو.

جان:مندانشجویدانشگاه“WestCoast”بودموبهتازگیبامدرککارشناسیدررشتۀمالیفارغالتحصیلشدم.مندردوسالاخیر،بهصورتپارهوقت
)و(بهعنوانکارمندحقوقبگیرکارکردهام.

مایک:دریککاردنبالچهچیزیمیگردی؟
جان:اینشغلبایدبهمنکمککندمتوجهشومعلوممالیکالًدرچهمورداست.دردانشگاهدرموردتئوریهایمالیخیلیچیزهارایادگرفتهامواالن

وقتشاستکهآنهارابهصورتعملیبهکاربگیرم.
بررسی گزینه ها:6 4 

2(خودترامعرفیکن  1(لطفاًموقعیتراتوصیفکنید
4(اجازهدهیدخودمرابهطورمناسبیمعرفیکنم 3(منمیخواهمدربارۀمشکالتصحبتکنم

بررسی گزینه ها:7 1 
2(چهقدرپرداختمیکنی؟ 1(لطفاًکمیدربارۀاینموقعیتشغلیبهمنبگویید.

4(چگونهمیتوانمبهآنجابرسم؟  3(چهزمانیمنبایدآنجاباشم؟
بررسی گزینه ها:8 3 

2(منفقطبرایپولکارمیکنم 1(منبهیکفردباتجربهنیازدارم
4(آنهابسیارباتجربههستند  3(منبهتجربۀزیادنیازندارم

بررسی گزینه ها:9 2 

2(مندانشجویدانشگاه“WestCoast”بودم.  1(مردمنیازبهشغلدارند
4(منفکرمیکنمرفتنبهدانشگاهمهمنیست  3(منهرگزاصالًبهدانشگاهنرفتم

بررسی گزینه ها:10 4 
2(پستحصیلکردهبودنخوباست 1(نیازینیستکهمناینکارراانجامدهم

4(االنوقتشاستکهآنهارابهصورتعملیبهکاربگیرم.  3(منمیخواهماستراحتکنم.

3 مکالمه
مصاحبه کننده:اززمانفارغالتحصیلیازدانشگاه،چهتعدادشغلداشتهاید؟

داوطلب:برایشششرکتکارکردهام.
مصاحبه کننده:چرااینقدرکارخودراتغییردادهاید؟

داوطلب:میخواستمپولبیشتریکسبکنم)درآمدبیشتریداشتهباشم(.
مصاحبه کننده:چهکارهاییانجامدادهایدکه)توانایی(رهبری)گروهرا(نشانمیدهد؟

داوطلب:ُخب،منیکتیمفروشرامدیریتمیکنم.همچنینمدیریکشرکتتجاریمحلیهستم.
مصاحبه کننده:نقاطقوتشماچیست؟

داوطلب:منایتالیاییواسپانیاییرابهطورروانصحبتمیکنم.درآموزشنیروهایفروشماهرهستموبامردمارتباطخوبیدارم.منفکرمیکنمدر
سازماندهیسمینارهابرایمشتریان]نیز[بسیارتواناهستم.


